Clemson Trustees Minutes, 1912 March 12 by Board of Trustees, Clemson University
The regular semi-annual meeting of the Board of Trustees 
of the Clemson Agricultural College was convened at the College at 
8 P. M. Maroh 12, 1912. The Secretary was instructed to add the ~.S.1 
rn..~~ names ot Hon. s. T. MoKeown of Cornwall, s. c., and Dr. R. H~ 
~ Timmerman of Bateeburg, ~· o., and to prooeed with the roll call. 
~(ltW ~- The following members were present:-
Hon. Alan, Johnstone, President; Ool. R. w. Simpson, 
Sen. B. R. Tillman, Hon. J. E. Wannamaker, Hon. E • . T. Hughes, 
Hon. W. D. Evane, Hon. B. H. Rawl, Hon. I. M. Mauldin, Hon. S. T. 
lioKeown and Br. R. H. Timmerman. Mees. Manning and Bradley 
reported late. 
Ci_~ t;; The minutes ot the July meeting were read, and the following 
~ oorreotione made:- "Reee*••iea-a&e,~ee Following Mr. Bradley's 
motion on page 814, this eentenoe be inserted - "Resolution 
adopted and unaimous ballot cast by Se.cretary~ F'ollowing Mr. 
Evans• motion on page 815, the last line read- "Motion Adopted." 
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker: That the minutes of the July -
meeting be adopted as amended. 
Motion adopted. 
The minutes of the called meeting held October 31, 1911, 
were read. 
Moved by Mr. Mauldin: That they be adopted. 
Motion Adopted. 
The minutes of the oalled meeting held December 14, 1911, 
were read and the following c~rections made:- That on page 
827, 5th line down, ar.ftr the words "Gregg Place~ insert the 
words "and Ives Plaoe.u 
A roll call vote was taken, 11 members voting· aye, and one 
member voting nay as follows:- AYES- Johnstone, Tillman, Wannamaker, 
Bradley, Uanning, Hughes, McKeown, Timmerman, Evans, Rawl, Mauldin. 
m- 81mpeon. 
/ 
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker: That the minutes be adopted aa 
oorreoted. 
Motion adopted. 
The minutes of the oall meeting held January 5, 1912, were . 
read, and the :f'ollowing oorreotJ_one mae!~n- Near the middle •f' -
Pase 8Sl, the werds "looked into" were changed to •1ooking to~ In.a 
on page ass, the words "as to" were inserted after the word 
"information" in Kr. Manning's motion. 
Moved by Mr. Mauldin: That the minutes be 'adopted as 
oort-eoted. 
Motion adopted. 
The President of the Board then asked as to how the new 
' ' 
member• would be assigned to Committees. ~~ 
~ILLLL ~ 
Moved by :Mr. Evans: That President Johnstone assign the ·~ 
new members to Committee•• 
Motion adopted. 
The President of .the Board made the following aesignmentm:• 
s. T. iloKeown ... Rxecutive Comm1tte and Fertili.zer Committee 
R. H. Timmerman - Entomological Committee & Veterinary Comm. 
• h - -~- • 
The r~~ort of th~ Preei<!.ent of the College bei~ the .n~~ 
' ~ 
order of business, the President proceeded with the reading. A:f'ter 
the President had completed the reading of 'hie report, the 
reo.ommendatione contained therein were taken up in order and 
disposed oa. 
~~ML 
'lhe Board expressed inf'ormally ite approval of the Presidant'• 
. . 
suggestion that the ~..!i~g ~eJ!g~ be not required in the future. 
President R1gga presented the following r..!t!J.±8:t!f3:.'!!J.on~ and ~ 
requested hie e.otion in aooepting them be approved:.:. 
J. F. Allison, Instructor in Forge and Foundry Work, to 
~Ku effect February lat. ' 
J. A. Dew, Asst. in Entomology, to take effect February let. 
Koved by Col. Simpson: That the President's action be 
oonf"irmed. 
Motion adopted. 
ITeaieien~ Rigge 
n ~ - • '. -r_ I ML,..., President Riggs re'f!Uested that the following appointments ""1"\~' ~..--- ·-
be confirmed: 
J. T. Foy of Alabama, Assistant Chemist State Work, to 
euooeed Mr. Cornell, to take effect Nov. 20. Salary, $900,00 (Salary 
of position $1,200.) 
ff-. ,, ~~ H~_C.:_ Ee.~erton, Assistant in Entomology, to succeed Mr. 
J. A. Dew, to take effeot February let. Salary $800.00 (Salary of 
position $900.00) 
Moved by Col. Simpson: That the rule be suspended, and 
t 
the Seoretary oast the unanimous ballot for the election of each 
. 
of the above named gentlemen. Secretary cast unanimous ballot anq., 
Motion adopted. 
The President recommended that M~. w. c. Wagner of 
Washington State University be elected as Aeaietant Frofessor of 
·1. Mechanioal a.nd Electrical Engineering, to take effect September 
1, 1912. Salary $1,500. 
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker: That the rule be suspended, and 
Secretary cast the unanimous ballot for the election of Mr. 
Wagner. 
Motion adopted and the Seoretary cast the unani~oue ballot. 
I 
( ( I 
~ Preaiden~ Rigge recommended that the following Associate ~ofeseora be made f'ull Professors in their respect~ve lines:-
A. F. Conradi, Professor of Entomology and Bacteriology 
Aroh. Smith, Professor of Animal Husbandry and Dairy1._!lg 
T. G. Poata, Professor of Physioa 
M. R. Powere, Profeseor _of Veterimary Science 
R. E. Lee, Professor of Drawing ~nd De-signing. (Salaries of 
each of the above named to remain the same.) 
-- - -
Moved by Mr. Manning: That these gentlemen be raised to 
the rank of :full Professor. 
Motion adopted. 
u~DAX The President of the College explained that Associate <>.r~ 
Professora Vincent and Hall were not &n the list due to the 
possible combination of the Horticultural and Botanical Divisions 
of the College and Station. 
I' 
The President of the Oollege recommended that Section 1 n 
' ~-4-~' 
of Article 9 of the By-laws be revised to ·read as follows: 1~
~·~ 
"The Discipline Committee shall consist or the President, 
The Commandant, the Directors of the Agricultural, Engineering, 
Chemical, Experiment Station and the Textile Departments, and f:live 
Professors nominated by the President and approved by the Board.• 
Moved by C.ol. Simpson: That the amendment be adopted. 
A roll call vote wae taken, 12 members voting aye and none voting 
nay. AYES- Johnstone, Simpson, Wannamaker, Bradley, Manning, Hughes, 
McKeown, Timmerman, Evans, Rawl, Mauldin, Tillman. 
Motion Adopted. 
d President Riggs -recommended that Section 1 and 2 of Article 
Tlll of the By-laws be revised to read- ~~~ 
"The General Faculty shall consist or the President, the~ 
Commandant, Directors, Proresaora, Associate Professors and 
Assistant Pro:feasors,•aR4-
and :for Section 2, Article Vlll, to read;-
"Thie Faculty shall meet at least once a mon~h, and whenever 
called by the President, shall be an advisory body to the President 
on such matters oonneoted with the instructional work or the College 
as may be brought be:fore them." 
~d"}M,J ~ 
~&G>tY 
Moveq. by llr. Wann8:,_riake:r:: That the D9R8meRt be adopted. 
A roll call vote was taken, 12 members voting aye, and ' none nay, 
as :followss lli!qiv= AYES- . Johnstone, Simpson, Wannamaker, Bradley, 
Manning, Hughes, McKeown, Timmerman, Evans, Rawl, Mauldin, 
Tillman. 
:Motion adopted. _ 
--
stated ~~ President JohnstoneAthat he and President Riggs had been 
p -~ 
appointed to ~i~e _ the ~y-laws, but that the press o~ other dut6ee 
had prevented this being done, and that they ask for further 
time. TILis was granted. 
The President recommended that a new section be added 
to the By-laws to read• 
~~ ftThe DisciJ;Lline Qommittee shall constitute the Senior 
Faoul ty, who shall meet at the oall of the President to 
consider anf matter of Oollege interest that he may brmig 
beCore them. They shall have the right to review any action of 
the General Facut.ty.• 
-
Moved by Mr. Timmerman: That this recoMMendation be 
adopted. A roll call vote was taken, 12 members voting aye, none 
voting nay.as follows:- AYES - Johnstone, Simpson, Wannamaker, 
~radley, Manning, Hughes, MoKeown, Timmerman, Evans, Rawl, 
Mauldin, Tillman. 
Motion adopted. 
( 
The President recommended the following to be added to 
C\ 
Section l, Article lX, of the By-laws:-
-
"Thie Committee shall try ~~µdents charged with serious 
offences, and shall be empowered to award suoh punishment for 
eerious offenoee as in their judgment shall be merited. The 
Oommandant shall present the oaee to the Oommittee, · summon witne11a, 
and in general aot aa Proaeouting At.tOPney, but ehall not vote 1n 
the :rinding•• 
Moved by Mr. Bradley: That this reoonmandation be adopted • . 
A roll o&ll vote was taken, l• members voting aye, none voting 
nay, ae followss AYES • Johnstone, Simpeon, Wannamaker, Bradley, 
Manning, Hughes, MoKeown, Timmerman, Evane, Rawl, Mauldin, 
Tillman. 
Mot~on adopted. -
r ' Moved by Col.· Simpson: "That this Board e.ppreoiatea and ~ commends the innovation that Preoident Riggs has introduced in 
1',..U) , sending to the individual° membe~a ~f the Board renorte ae to the 
condition o:r the College, and we trust he will continue to send 
. 
out said reporte, and we suggest that he will add to the reports 
in the f'uture as to what cadets have been disoiplin~d, - their 
- -
names and place of residence." 
Motion adopted.; · · 
. ' 
U•••• }loved by :Mr. Wannamaker:- •That ·Preeident ·Alan ·Johnetone «1:.L 
- .. !I ' ~ 
be requested to take the ~-~.!!,~E~!..2.~ matter in hand and have ~ 
the necessary legislation pass~d at both branches of the 
_Legislature next eeseion." 
Motion adopt~d• ' · 
,_., - • IC.. 
_ , , .Moved by Kr. Bradley: That ;~ ~~et -: ~egU~,!t.t~P~nr-,- e89 d~;J!·-~ o~pb . 0 
referred to the Exeoutive Oommitte~ ~o ·consider the · --r~~·~ 
changes, e.nd report at the session to-m_orrow. 
Motion adopted. 
- ( l / tnl ' 
Moved by Mr. Hughes: That the- Boa-rd· q ·journ _. 9: 30 A. M. , 
March 13. 
Motion adopted - ~oard " adJourned. 
MORRKIXG SESSION 
The Board met, pursue.at to adjournment, at 9:30 A. M., 
Maroh 13, 1912. The meeting wae called to order, and the 
Secretary was instM.lcted to call the roil. Col. Donal~eon · was 
absent and Mr. Rawl entered late. t2L~chL 
-- ~~ 
The President recommended that the following course.!£...~~ 
Chemistry repl,aoe the preeent course of' Chemistry and Geology t-
Freshman Claes. fflvrs /'r:r-IJc-~'\ 
t ~ t f f Tlleoretiollil . ~ '~ ~ , · Jlractical \ .!,; ~ \~ 0 ... . ' 't·., ~ 
• l'\O'I(:; 'l't'li:f:Y'\,. '- ~ "') . ?!' ' ~ ~ ') ") 
Mathematics (520, 521) ••• 5-5~5 Woaa- wcrk (270)~~:: ••••••• 3-2-2 
English {56+>•••••4••••••5-5-5 Free -Hand ' Drawing {240) ••• P~2-2 
Histori (511-nl3) •••••••• 3-3-3 Mech; Drawing · (243) •• ~ •••• 2-2-P. Agricultur~ (lQ0) •••••••• 2-2-2 Forge W6rk ' (252) •••••••••• :5-2-2 
Botany (171) •••• ~ ••••••••• 0-2-2 
Bookeeping (540x •••••••••• 2-•-2 
Military Drill (602) •••••• 3-~-~ 
-f'§' [ ( "'""-[~~~~ ~ .t ~ 
'f ~ ~ (J ~ ~~ (~ 
1 Sopho@ofei Clas~ ,.__ t '-. ovr5 \c)<:: ,• v\t(::;c:::~ t . 1. v<. ..... "< "' i 522 4 -) 5 r.r 3 ' Ch i t (301) no v <:;n~rw i:;. e::.,4 4 4 Ma.themat cs , , -o "'-.... - l em s ry ••••• r •••••• ~ - -~ 
English (502)l'~~.~(:.'('.W.ei~.3-3-3 Chemistry (307) •• ~···• ' •··'.·2-3-3 
Chemistry (300) ~. ~ •• ~ •• 3-~ -3 Mech. Drawing (244 )".. ·~ •• ~ .2-2-2 
History •••••••• :.•"• •• ~ •• 2-2-2 Bacteriology ( 177) ..... ~ · •• ; .0-3-3 
Physics. '2~1) •• ~· •• ·~ •• -~. 2-2-2 Botany. ( 172) ........... ~ · •• ~· .4-0-0 
Bacteriology (177) •'• .-. .0-2-2 Military Drill (602)'', ~ · •• .'' .3-~-~ 
Junior Olaaa 
!lovr5 /:14-#&N'-
Mathematics (525,527) •• 4-4-0 
English (503) •••••••••• •.=2-2 
Chemistry (304) ••••••• ~2-2-2 
'- --') Chemistry ( 306 ) •••••••• 2-?.-::>. 
0 Physics (232) •••••••• ~.2-2-2 
Mineralogy (lll).~··•••2-2-2 
German ••••• ( ) ••••••• o-o-4 
Military Science (600).1-1-1 
'f ) ') 
Seni'b~ dlaas 
En li h( 504) hrs o~r 14--<-v/G O .., .,,. g 8 ••• ' •••••• - .... ~ 
Political Economy (515)3-:.t' 
Chemistry (302) •••••• 2-2-2 
~ 1 1 
. ...... ~ "l 
A • ( 303 ) h(Jl/r6 b~ tleGtC- . 2 O O esay1ng ••••'••••••• - -
Organic Chemistry •• (308) •• 0-2-2 
Chemical Lab'y (303) •••••• 6-6-6 
Physical Lab~y (233) •••••• 2-2-?. 
Mineralogical Lab. (lll).•2-2-2 
Military Drill (802) •••••• 3-3-3 
Chenical Lab'y(305 1 311),12-12-12 
Military Drill (602) •••• 3- 3- 3 
Chemistry (309) •••••• 2-1-2 (New) 
Matallurgy (310)..... 2-2-2 
Chemical Geology( ). 3-3-3 (New) 
German ( ) ••••••••• 2-2-P. (New) 
Military Science(801) 1-1-1 
Meve 
Moved by Col. Simpson: That this new course be adopted, 
Motion adopted. 
The President recommended that the following new course in 
~hiteotural Fngineering be adopted: 
R/L~.,....,,__~ ci.. <'"-t. 
PROPOSED COURSE IN "ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERING" ~u_,~ 
Freshman Olaes 
Sa.me aa other Engineering Couraee. 
Sophomore Clas!! 
~t~ 
/;' I'- " Th ti 1 . ~ t !: eore ca *~ 1~ ~ 
h h '-ti<!>) Ma.thematics. ~5. rt..t}\ec/\ 5-~-3 
English.• • • • Z • -''• • .r • .3-3-3 
Hiatory ••••• z •• ~.: •• 2-2-2 
- - 0hemietry.;.; •• ~.: •• 3-3-~ 
- - Physics ••••• l • • • •• : • • 2y2-2 
tc ({ • D G - eac-it.h .eometry ••• ~ •• 0 .. 2-2 
,.,live=:-
Practical 
IA ' ~ 0 
F d novr~ \-Jc;;" ""<:<::"•<- 2 3 0 oun ry ••••• ,;. ••• ·~ ••. ~ ••• . - -
Freehand Drawing ••••••• 2-3-3 
Arch~ Drawing ••• , •••••• 2-2-3 
Chemical Lab'v••••••···3-2-2 Desc~-~eometry •• ; ••• ; •• 3-2-4 
Militapy . DPill,~ ••••••• 3-3-3 
... 1 ... • • 
~ t'- " 
..... ~ t" ""' 
' ' ' l' .. !:' 
\ <:_, t.. I.. f' ;- ·' ~ ~ ~ ;- (~ l ~ ~~I') I ~~, 
... J_un...._i_o_r_C_l_a_s_.! :\_ ~I 11 1 
-~/~ ' ~ I<) 
Mathematics .n:~ ee;.". ~l<1-.. 5.5.,.5 Arch~ Design. h~vr'. t>e·/.~~c;,-.t\_. 8-6-6 
Engliah •••••••••••••• a-2-2 Freehand Drawing ••••••••• o-3-3 
Physics •••••••••••••• 2-~-P: Physic~\Lab'Y••••••••••••3-3-0 
Civil Engineering •••• 3-0-0 Civil Engineering. (F).3-0-0 
Architectural Eng •••• 2-5-5- Mineralog~~ab'y ••••••••• 0-0-3 
Military Soience ••••• 1-1-1 Drill •••••••••••••••••••• e-3-3 
t .f f _S_e_n_i_o_r_C_l_a_e ... a • ~ f ~ 
~ ((>.\_, ~ ~ I') 
En 11 h 1,()11 i•? Vitr W1A'Jl'< 0 2-3 !"ign •• ko,, ..-5.ne;.< w. e. • 9-~-1~ ..A.rch·.<.'.llll..'e_ "e.~ g B ••~\~'••~•••••~ - w ~ ~Vo 1 i1~ ~ .-~ . ~ 
· Political Econom4····3-2*-o Testing Lab'y •••••••••••• 3-3-0 
History of Arch~~<iV•~·•-2-2 Drill •••••••••••••••••••• 3-~-3 
Geology •••••••••••••• 1-2-1 
Building Constr •••••• 2-2-2 
Aro3. Engineering •••• 5-2-~ 
Heat & Sanitation •••• o-3-2 
Professional PraCA'~~.1-1-1 
Military Scienoe ••••• 1-1-1 
~awing required in graduation thesis. 
Moved by Col. Simpsop: That this new course be adppted. 
Motion adopted. 
JJ.o,. ~ 
The President recommended that Mr. H. A. Sloan be given the S,~ ~· ~~ 
title of "Quarter-Master of Cadets", that he rank ae "Captain," ~ 
and that his salary be increased from $800 to $1,ooo. · 
Moved by Col. Simpao!!: That this recommendation be adopted. 
Upon roll call vote, 11 members voted aye, and none voted nay, as 
followe: AYBS ... Johnstone, Simpson, 'Tillman, 'Wannamaker, Bradley, 
Manning, Hughes, McKeown, Timmerman, Evans, Mauldin. 
Motion adopted. 
President Riggs recommended that the salary of the Assistant-3 . ;£.~ 
Bookkeeper, Mr. F. L. O&rroll, be increased from $1,100. to the ~ 
salary attaching to this plaoe, which is $1,200. 
' 
Upon roll call vote, 11 members voted "aye", and none voting "nay!, 
as follows:- AYES ... Johnstone, Simpson, Tillman, Wa.nnamaker, 
Bradley, Manning, Hughes, McKeown, Timmerman, Evans, Mauldin. 
Motion adopted. 
~~ 
~~ The President recommended that the request of the Southern 
Railw y to establish a scholarship in Clemson College b~ apnroved, 
and consent given. 
Moved by Yr • Wannamaker: '.J.'ha.t thf a request be granted. 
M<;>tion adopted. 
~~ 
~~ The Pres~dent recommended that the County Superintendents 
cH_. ijj_,~ 
' _of Education be requeste,d to meet at- t-he. .C.0.1.1.e.ge. .at the .same time 
~ ~c..fl'l•'Us.. . ' a~ =iha:t .1.111. he Farni Demonstration Agents, .the.ir expe.neee, 
~ J.ncluding railroad f'are, be paid f--rmn-the.item of' appropriation 
entitled "Traveling Expenses of' Superintendent and Assistants," 
Extenoion Division. 
M'oved by Sen.· Tillman: '.!.hat this -rec.ornmendation be 
a.d-opted. 
Motion e.dppted •.... 
- - . " .. 
- - • I ... ~~ The President recommended that ~rta~n old drawin.g instruments ~~~{ 
be given to the Orphanages o~ this State that use them to 
advanta.ge. 
Moved by Mr. Manning: , That this recol'!l!!lendation be adopted. 
Motion adopted. 
~~ ~ The President recommended that when a pesition becomes 
~ . vacant, ~y ~oat incurred in f'illing it be paid out of' the 
v-a-~ ealary appropriated f'or that position, provided that such 
· appropriation is not overdrawn thereby. 
Moved by Mr. ~radleys That this recommendation be ·postponed. 
1{otion adpoted. 
' The President recommended that any unexpended balanoe on ~~. 
~ the Hatch & Adams Funds which if' not used, would a.t the end of' 
the f'iscal year revert to the Federal Goverment; be expended in 
the discretion of' the Director of the Sation and the President . 
of' the Collage. 
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker: That this be adopted. 
Motion adopted. 
h...~ The President recommended that the College make an exhibit ~ -
~-t~ at the Kational Corn Exposition to be held in Columbia this 
, winteff, the neooseary appropriation to be made in July • 
. Moved by Mr. Mannings That this recommendation be adopted. 
Motion adopted. 
- -
The President recommended that pArmi:eion be given the ~ 
Agricultural Department to expend on the ~8:11 th~ money derived ~ tr"14._ 
from the sale of 17 bales of cotton, (about $800.) 
Moved by M~. Bradley: That the necessary permiss ion be 
given to do this. 
Motion adopted. 
The Preeident recommended that the Mees-.hall shall have 
the prior right to buy at cost any food ~roduct ~ produced by any 
'""""""-"'~___...' 
Division of the College. 
Moved by Mr. ~ughes: That this recommendation be adopted. 
Motion adopted. 
. ~~ 
It wae rec-0mmended by the President that the ~p~;~p..;:~~~o':! ~ 
on Barraoke Ko. 1, Barraoke No. s, Dairy Building and Dairy 
Barn be shifted, if necessary, from one to the other, the . . 
total amount of the appropriation for the four jobs not to be 
exoeeded. 
Moved by Mr. Mauldin: That this recommendation be adopted. 
Motion adopted. 
The President recommended that under the Mims 
Bill, the duty of designating the County Exeuutive Committee or -
other govePning board of the most representative and well 
recognized Agricultural Association, or society, or org~nization 
of farmers in the county or State, be delegated to the Soholarah'j>p 
. ' ' 
OO!pl?littee ,of the Board of Trustees. 
Moved by.Mr. Rawl: That this recommendation be adop~ed. 
Motion adopted. 
The .President requested ·permission o:f the Board to remove 
th~ ~l~1P~ 1:;ees .on the O~errys road opposite the new Da~r~ 
Ba~n and Borticultural Grounds. 
Moved by Mr. Evans: Tha·t the President be given authority 
to remove these trees. 
Motion adopted. 
The President requested permission of the Board to remove 
the cedar trees opposite the ~rustee House and between the barracks 
and the cement walk. 
Moved by Col. Simpson: That the President be given permission 
to remove these trees. 
Motion adopted. 
p kJ_J,,, 1..i A rAh /> 
oJrn.l:.o~ President Riggs stated that in hie judgment it would be beat 
~ the end of this eeaaion to abolish the German and Cotillion 
~ Danoe Clubs1\ and allow dances only under the direction of the . 
Clase Dance Clubs. He requested that if any member of the 
· Board disagreed with him as to the wisdom of this plan that he 
make known that. objection. 
No objection was raised. 
t 
The President called attention to the necessity, under the 
9£aL_~ 
p~- -r new Law, of electing not more than five members of the Board 
~to constitute the State Crop Peet Commission. 
Moved by Mr •. Rawl: That the Entomological Committee be . 
' charged with this duty, and be constituted as the State Crop 
Pest Commission, with authority to increase to five members if 
founa necessary at any time. 
Motion adopted. 
~~~ The President requested that the following appropriations 
be made: 
1. Completion Of gas machine ••••••••••••••••••••••• $ nO•OO 
2. Wagon for Dairy••••••,•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 30.00 
3. Filter for DairY•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 70.00 
4o Gae~line Tank (Textile Dept.)••••••••••••••••••• 115e00 
5. Extension of sprinkler system to ·Printery ••••••• 160,00 
6. Light, water & sewerage connections to 2 cottages 100.00 
7. Premium on Ordnance Bond•••••••••••••••••••••••~ 75.00 
S. Freight on Ordnance••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 37.19 
9. Fertilizer mixing bulletin...................... 80•00 
10. Negro closet for Barracka •••••••••••••••• ;...... 35.00 
11. Office :f'urniture - Extension Division........... 38.50 
12. Office Supplies - President's Of~ice............ 75.00 
13. Completion of work in Conradi's house........... 50•00 
14. Expenses of State Entomol~gist •••••••••••••••••• 125.00 
15. Expenses of State Pathologist •••••••••••••••••••• ~~1-2.5~·~0~0-. 
Total ••••••••••••.•••••••• ~i~~~g~g~= 
of 
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker:- That allAthese appropriations be 
made. 
Upon roll call vote, ten members voted aye, and Col. Simpson 
did not vote. The vote was as follows: AYES - Johnstone, Tillm~, 
. \ 
Warmamaker, Bradley, Manning, Hughes, McKeown, Timmerman, Evano, 
Rawl. Kay- None. 
Moved by Mr. Warmamaker: "That whereas the high cost of 
living ie an accepted fact recognized from ~ne end of the country 
to the other, and whereas the Board of Trustees desires that the 
student body shall have an abundant supply of g90., whol~so~e, f?i~ 
well prepared food, due regard being paid to the variety and d_µ;,e...~ 
service of same, • Resolved - That the cost of table board for the 
. ··-· 
next session, and thereafter during the pleasure of the Board, 
be fi-Jced at $8.50 per student per month." 
Ar¥tr the introduction of this motion, the Bqard went into 
Executive lession to discuss certain matters, before a vote was 
ta.ken. 
Moved by Mr. Manning: 
Mr. Warmamaker•s resolution was in order. 
Motion adopted. 
Executive Session en,ded. 
~- - --- - ~ 
Mr. Bradley of~ered a substitute to raise the amount of the 
boa~d to only ta.oo. 
The substitute wae voted upon and a tie resulted. 
---,.~·i\''l'~if';· 
Subatitute lost. 
The original motion of Mr. Warmamaker was then .taken up, and 
voted upon, and the result was a tie. 
:Motion lost. 
President Riggs then presentE2_d the name ot Mr. William 
Leslie English f'or the poAition of "~:e_er!ntendent o~ the , 
Division of Extension Work and' State Agent of' the Farnere' 
'. . ~ . 
Co-operative Demonstration Work in South Carolipa". at a salary 
of •~,ooo.:f/: 
Moved by Senator Tillmans That the rule be suspended, and 
the Seoretary cast the unanimous ballot f'or Mr. En lish. 
The Secretary cast the unani!!loue ballot, and Mr. English 
was elected. 
Moved by r. Bradley: That the Board reconsider the motion 
of' Mr. Wanna.maker in regard to raising table board. 
Motion a,dopted. 
~~ 
~cl 
~ The substitute was again put be~ore the Boarq, 
Mr. Wanna.maker: Moved that the Board be increased 
and 
to $8.00 
instead of $8.50, as in hie original motion. 
Motion unanimously adopted. 
Moved by Ool. Simpson: That a recess be taken until 3. 9. ¥• 
Motion adopted - - Board adjourned. 
AFTERNOON SESSIOH 
The Board met, pursuant to adjournment, at 3 P. M. The 
meeting was called to order, and the Secreatry was inatr\loted to 
call the roll, all members being present exc~pt . Sen. Tillman. 
ht....»~ President of' the College was not yet re•dy to make · 
~ recommendations in regard to the selection of' a new Commandant. 
Moved by Mr. Bradley: That the President of the College 
and the Pres1,dnt of the Board in consultation with Capt. Stokes, 
be instructed to select a 6ommandant. 
Motion 
' 
adopted. 
~j 
The Executive Committee ~a.de the following report upon the 81-~ 
revision of the new By-la.wet--
"The Executive Committee has ex~mined th~ ~~d. Re,g.ul~tions, .);--
ae propoa~d by the Discipline Committee, and recommend the ~ \ 
adoption oe same." 
Thie resolution was adopted by rQll call vote, 12 members 
voting aye, and Senator Tillman being absent. 
Moved by Col. Donaldson: That the Committee in charge of' 
the revision of the By-laws, be giyen additional time. 
Mqtion adopted. 
'G4x-Yr. Bradley requested that his Committee .be elven ~til ~ 
the July meeting to report on the Keitt-Bryan controve~Ji;.- ~ J 
""' 
~oved by Col. Donaldson: That this be granted . 
Motion adopted. 
Moved bl Col. Simpson: That $30., if so much be necessary~ i-
be appropria:ted to plaoe a suitable marlrnr at the grave of' Col. p~ it~ Pinckney Starke in Pend~eton, s. c. 
A roll call vote was taken, 11 members voting aye as follows: 
~YES • Johnstone, Simpson, Donaldson, Wannamaker, Bradley, 
Manning, Hughes, MoKeown, Timmerman, Evans, Rawl. 
Motion adopted. 
~he Board then went into Executive Session to discuss 
certain matters. 
Executive Sesa,on ended. 
Moved by Col. Donaldeon1 That a complete combination be ~·r·JJ.o.,,fl1 
made of' the Agricultural Department and the Experiment Station, ~ 
and that Prof. J. N. Harper be Made Divector, salary to be ~300()f 
ae at present. 
Mr. Manning called for a division of' the motion. 
The Board voted on the combination of the Agricultural Departnent 
and the Experiment Station. 
Motion Adopted. 
Col Donaldson nominated Prof. J. N. Harper head of the new 
Department at a. salary of $3,000.# and title to be "Director of 
the Agricultural Department and Experiment Station." 
-: 
Moved by Mr. Mauldin: That the ~ule be suspended, and the 
b"\\o1 -
Secretary cast the unanimous/\for Prof. J. N •. Happer. 
bPiViri<Y' -
The Secretary cast the unanimoue~llot as instruc$ed, and Prof. 
J. N. Harper was elected. -
~ Moved by Mr. Wannamaker: That the matter of re-arranging 
&1.~~ -~ the various Divisions of this combination be ·left to PreRident 
Riggs and Professor Harper. 
M@tion ado!)ted. 
~ ~ -l~: That C1ernson College furnish one ~M~o~v_e_d;,....;;b£y.....;:;:.M~r~·-*-B~r~a~2~ 
~~hd ough bred male hog from the increase of the College drove ~to~he county farm of each county of the State on application 
for same by the Supervisor of respective counties, the same to 
be used .in the several counties for public service; that these 
be supplied as they can .be spared fro~ the College drove, and 
the counties shal·l be a.ocommodated alphabetically. 
Moti·on ·adopted. 
~. 2':-a:::tG..a Moved~ Mr. Mauldin: That in view o~ t~e fact that Capt. 
~ Stok.es; detail ex:pir_es in June, the President of the Board . 
commend the work of this gentleman. 
Motion adopted. 
President Riggs nominated the following as addittonal 
~ members of the Discipline Committee:- ProfesRors w. s. Morrison, 
.. 
.::1-u.Nn•-a.tl.·"' C. M. Furman, F. :f!· H. Calhoun, s . .M. Martin, M. B. Hardin, ~~ and Hale Houston. ( Six members elected instead of five, on 
il... k ) 
~ account of the combination of the Experiment Station and the 
Agricultural Department.) 
• A roll call vote wae taken, twelve members voting aye. 
Moved by Mr. B~ley: That the President an<l the 
Treasurer be authorized to draw their warrants for all appropriations 
. -
made at this meeting. 
A roll call vote was taken, 12 members voting aye as follows:-
-
AYEt Johnstone, Simpson, Donaldson, Wannamaker, Brm ley, Manning, 
Hughes, MoKeown, Timmerman, Evans, Rawl, Mauldin. 
Motion adopted. p~~ 
The following peti•ion was presented by the _Preeident of~ 
- v 
the College:-
"Olemson 'Ooilege, S. o.; 
March. 13, 1912. 
To the Honorable Board of Trustees 
And President of Clemson Colleget-
We the undersign respeotfUlly apply to your body for 
the use of college electric power for light~ing, ae a line has 
been recently run near our places. 
Winslow Sloan 
(Signed) F. H; Clinkscales 
L. Cleveland Martin" 
. 
Moved by Mr. Evan~: That this petition be granted, and that 
the matter of charges be left to the Engineering Department. ~ 
Motion adopted. 
Moved by Col. Simpaons That the Board adjourn. 
Motio~ adopted - - Board adjourned. 
CORRECTS APPROVED: 
Aot. Secretary 
